Meeting Agenda

I. Call to Order

II. Confirmation of Justices

III. Officer Reports
   a. President - Lynze Jones
   b. VP, Finance & Administration - Armando Castillo
   c. VP, Programming & Outreach - Travis Bagley
   d. VP, Communication & Marketing - Renee Yang

IV. Old Business
   a. Bill S2017-1 follow up

V. New Business
   a. Changes to Governing Documents - Lynze Jones
      i. Bylaws
         1. Day of meetings

VI. Open Floor

VII. Adjourn
WHEREAS

Parking Lot 41 (at the corner of Welch and Maple) is a popular overflow spot for students at all parts of the day. and

WHEREAS

There are two narrow entryways with no clear indication as to which is an entrance and which is an exit, and

WHEREAS

The current situation could lead to traffic and accidents near the already-busy Eagle Drive,

LET IT BE RESOLVED THAT

Graduate Student Council recommends placing an “Entrance Only” sign on the entrance facing Welch Street, and an “Exit Only” sign on the entrance that leads into Maple, with the possibility of additional directional signage as needed.

Respectfully Submitted,

Senator Tyler Hicks

____________________________________________________________________

In Witness thereof, I hereby certify the Student Senate of the University of North Texas Graduate Student Council has approved this document and is referred to the office of the GSC President.

_________________________                                                                             __________
Parliamentarian                                                                                                          Date

Presidential Action:

☐ Vetoed

☐ Approved

_________________________                                                                             ______________________
GSC President                                                                                                              Date

Associate Dean of Toulouse Graduate School

_________________________                                                                             __________
Date
Section 3. Senate Meetings

A. Meetings of the GSC Senate will be held on the first Monday of every month that the university is open, beginning at 5:30 PM.

B. Parliamentarian is responsible for set up of GSC monthly Senate meetings, including:
   a. Drafting and distributing copies of the agenda and other necessary documents to the Senators
   b. Scheduling Senate meetings

C. Parliamentarian is to follow the Robert’s Rules of Order in Senate meetings.